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ZONING OPPOSED IN NORTH TORRANCE
CONTINUE HEARING TO GIVE 
TIME FOR FURTHER STUDY

A zoning ordinance. baBecl on an exhaustive .sliuly of 
land-uses here and designed lo offer protection to properly 
owners against detrimental encroachments of object ionable 
lines, may be alright for most of Torrance but residents !n 
North Torrani-o, formerly the McDonald Tact, want none

SEEMS LIKE YESTERDAY By C. KESSLER

on the pi 
zoning ordin

e'dule-d final hearing I Jor firov,,r c wh u pub| ishl 
iposc-d land-use or j of Th(, Hrrai(J to pomt ollt th .

Monday night,
the city council 
lille-d to capacity mostly with 
North Torrance folk who in- 
lurmc-d the City Planning Com 
mission that they were opposed 
to any and all restrictions re 
garding the future use of prop 
erty in their district.

More than a score voiced ob 
jections to the- proposed measure 
while the remainder applauded 
the speakers. However, as tho 
meeting dre-w to a close, Scott 
K. Ludleiw, me-mber of the Plan 
ner*, peiinted out that If the

area left

while folks in Nor.Ui T' 
may not de-sire safeguards to 
their property, residents in other 
part» of the citv do arid they 
should have the same privilege 
of determining what they 
iji regard to zoning.

He declared that proper re 
strictions were- necessary tei 
se-cure K. H. A. loans for build 
ing and development of property. 
In regard to hi; 
on Post avenue, Whyte told thi 
commission that property own 
e-rs there- wante-d their distric 
reserve-t to single family re-si- 

ices and not placed in the two 
multiple family classification, 
n view of North Ton-arid- 
idents' condemnation of the 

How   zoning proposal, City Councilman 
lefts | James Hitchcock's reminder that 

the- whole zoning matter was 
instituted some two years ago 
because North Torrance folk 
were aroused the-n about en

North Toi
unclassified it would become the 
"dumping ground" for every ob 
jectionable enterprise hog 
ranche-s on a big scale-, brick 
yards, junk yards and 
any kind of building that 
the minimum city requirements.

Oil Is Major Issue 
He suggested that, the hearing 

be continued to allow North 1 were a 
Torrance to form some ideas for! croachment of brick yards 
safeguard of property there, even i Ironic. He said that had It 
tho that area had been tenta bw'i for

Mt/MEN (JULie VAB MOVE PBOM SCHOOL 
*UITM THS tUMOOPIMS COUGH SHE MADE 
THAT BURNT-LEATMEfJ SOFA PlLLOVJ AH' 
SHE OUST DID THIS 0URMT-VUDOO CIBAH
e>ox foa. ma KATMWZ ran CHRISTMAS

ADDITIONAL TtfAI.NIMJ
! Questioned by Deputy District, All national guard units in 
j Attorney Rolls,'he said that Mrs. ;the -.late will hold seven adeii-

We-lch had the right to sign! tlonal days of field training prior 
I checks on the firm without a co- ! to Jan. 31.
signer :ind that Mrs. Downing j
and he'could sign checks to-i in the IStli century, in Krunet 

1 get her. He admitted he did not | ,, v . i y window was ts-.\i-d. 
; have permission or authority to|    -   -
use Mrs. Downing's name or those checks," he; said. "I was

LOAD INCKKASKS

The state's present re-lie-t load 
i^ 85 pe-r cent create. 1 :;?jn that 
last year at this time.

the' company to use hi 
ign checks.

IMPKOVKSTREETS
During the past week, city 
reel department crews have 
iproved Date- and Elm streets.

"Have you ever been convicted

appHiently drunk at the ti, 
and didn't realize what f was e 

Once I stopped at the ba:
of a felony, an offense punish- j having got there in a ta

'able by imprisonment in a state : N< . ilh( .,. Holmes nor his tern-
ipiison?" He)lls questioned. j porary counsel offered any ele--

Offerti-No Defense fe'nse or questions and his hear-
"Ye r, ol grand theft of a 

eplied. Holmes
ended with Jud^e- Lcssing

i car in 1933," he
; said that he was convicted by I Court. 
Judge (now Los Angeles Mayor)

i Bowron in the' Los Angi-li-s Su 
perior Court. He testified that

i he did not serve any time in
[ prison but was confined for 90 
days in the county jail and put 
on probation for three years. 

"I don't know why 1 signed

binding him over to the- Superior

Wooldridge
cire-iiiii<!<m Mcr. Writes

The boss says: "1 don't
how much a ays, as long

lively placed in the elementary 
light agricultural classification 
which allows any kind of ele- 
velopment. Including oil explora 
tion. It was decided then that 
the> hearing would be e^ontinue-d 
to Monday night, Jan. 8, when 
it Is hoped thiit North Torrance 
residents will have agreed on 
some form of protection for their 
property.

In an i n f or m a 1 discussion 
among North Torrance residents 
following adjournment of the 
hearing, most of those who had
emphatically stated they wanted the 
"no zoning" admitted that thjjll 
principal objection to the ordin 
ance wan relative to oil develop 
metit. They agreed that some 
protection agalnit large scale 
hog ranches, brick yards, and 
similar detrimental projects was 
desirable and If the oil Issue 
was taken out entirely from the 
zoning ordinance they would 
not be opposed to It. [ 

Engineer Sampson of the ; 
county planning commission j

activity
this protest about an 
hich many deem deli i

Holmes Confesses Forgeries and Prior 
Felony Conviction/ Faces Prison Term

ita) to property the zoning 
matter would probably not have 

 en undertaken.
Consultant R«vle\VH Study

City Councilman Tom McGuire,
ho Is chairman of the Planning

Commission, opened the hearing
by Introducing again Kenneth
Samps land use engineer for

1 Los Angeles County Hegionn 
Planning Commission, who has 
been serving as consultant and 
advisor to the local board. 
Sampson spoke Informatively on

et-up for land-use zoning, 
having 14 years' experience in 
this work.

He said zoning according to 
land-use Is simply to provide 
protection to property against 
encroachment of objectionable 
enterprises by city ordinance; 
that It does not concern itself 
with race or cost restrictions anc! 
only has to do with the use

d occupancy of land. It Is 
(Continued on Page 6-B)

It won't be a Happy New Year 
for Bert Holmes, confessi-d forger
now awaiting trial in the.- 
Ange-les Superior Court

Los

tence i» mandatory, according to 
S. E. Roll, deputy district at 
torney, who was in charge of 
the prosecution at the prellmin-

He Is almost certain to begin It I ary hearing last Friday. 
,t San Quentin. j SavB He? Was Drunk 

Holmes, once head of a collec-1 Under Rolls questioning, the 
defendant who said his full 
name was Elbert John Herbert 
Holmes admitted writing a 
check for $100 on Nov. 25 on 

I which he forged the- name- of 
Mrs. Gladys Downing, secretary 
of the Torrance Building Com 
pany. But Holmes didn't remem-

tion service here and candidate 
for city clerk, plead guilty to 
three charge's of forgery of 
checks totaling $200 last Friday 
after waiving preliminary hear 
ing before City Jud^e.- Hobert 
Lessing. He was lound over to 
the Superior Court, remanded to 
the custody of the sheriff, his 
bail remaining $2,500 arid was 
taken to the county jail.

day and cashed by Ed Scliwai tz, 
local clothier, Holmes said: "I 
signed it apparently. I don't re 
member cashing it or any checks 
during November and Decem 
ber."

T.'i cond check as cashed at 
here and 20

ahing | t "1 had bee
drinking," he said.
Confronted with aneither check 

He- will be- arraigned in Superior 1 for $60 drawn on the building 
Court Dec. 18. Be-cause of a I concern's funds Dec. 2, he told 
prior fe-lony conviction, for grand 1 the court: "That is my writing
theft auto in 1U33 for and printing -I didn't even put 
which he served a WO-day county a 'd' in Gladys. I see. But I 
jail sentence and «as placed on I don't recall cashing it - I must 
probation for three- years, he Is j have? been drunk." When the 
not eligible for parole. If he j deputy district attorney pro- 
pleads or is found guilty of j duced the third check, in the- 
forgery charges, a prison sen- ' amount of $50, dated the same

the Bank of Ameri 
minutes later the forgery of 
Mrs. Downing's name was dis 
covered. Holmes was arrested 
immediately and held in jail until 
his hearing.

Not qualified to Sltfn 
Holmes was represented, for 

the preliminary hearing 'only, by 
Attorney John Shidler. The de 
fendant informed the court that 
he desired to waive the hearing, 
take the stand and admit his 
guilt. He said he was 39 years 
old, lived at 1604 Juniper street, 
was divorced and had an 11 
year-old child. He testified that 
he was vice-president of the Tor 
rance Building Company and had 

iheld that position since 1937. 
! Mrs. Maude Hammond Welch is

stated that such a change as 
above outlined could easily be 
made in order to eliminate the 
objection regarding oil develop 
ment but at the same time pre 
vent ruthless deterioration of I 
property. j 

There were- few other objec 
tions to the proposed zoning 
ordinance. The major point at 
Issue, In North Torrance and in 
the tract west of Carson street, 
was the provision concerning oil 
development.

This section of the measure 
would make it mandatory that 
oil operators must have 40 
acres under lease to sink a test 
well in an unproved area. After 
the well Is proven, then state re 
quirements would be in effect. 
This provision does not apply 
to proven oil areas.

Auk More Bimlnesn Area 
Three residents of the area j 

north of Torrance boulevard be- 
twi-cn Madrid and Cedar avenue, 
Mrs. James Brown, 1008 Cedar; 
Carl Cheadle. 903 Beech, and 
Mlcheal Straszer, 1004 Acacia, ob 
jecting to placing that district 
In the two-family classification, 
recalling that a petition was ad 
dressed to the city council sever 
al months ago asking for single- 
family restrictions. C. T. Hippy, 
1444 El Prado, favored a com 
mercial classification rather than 
the scheduled residential bracket 
for two lots at the intersection 
of Sartorl and Torrance boule 
vard.

A Mr. Stock, 2728 West Car 
son, report^ that renewed drill 
ing Is anticipated In the area be 
tween Fern and Iris streets on 
the south side of Carson and 
that zoning would be a "serious 
hindrance to oil development' 
there. T. J. Wilkes, 2717 West 
Carson and E. W. Pletsche, 2754 
Carson, also urged no barriers to 
nil exploration and the lattei 
submitted a petition to this ef 
feet.

* J. W. Loughrldge of Walterla
asked that the business area In
his community be extended
both sides of Hawthorne avenue
at the Intersection of Highway

4 101 and up 101 to Neece avenue
RwtrlctloiiM Held Nece»nary
Altho a standing vote of i

those attending the hearing wa
taken to show how many op
poaed zoning had most of thou
present on their feet, It remalnec

THE NATION'S FINEST!
GIFTS GIFTS GIFTS GIFTS GIFTS

WATCHES WATCHES
By By

BULOVA Hamilton

WATCHES

GRUEN

WATCHES

ELGIN

«RUIN CURVEX COUNTESS 
Full-aiac 17 Jewel Precision 
movement actually curved to 
fill the wnttiorm cue. Yellow 
or white gold tilled CMe$4E.M

Unique deeign v 
endi. 17 jeweli. 
tural gold felled
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DIAMONDS SHAVER SILVER
y Bv

Wood By
Shavemaster Community

Wallets
By

$19.75

-"MITY

Wallttl. key caeoe I

ttylei and U»th.r., in Q,U 

box.i.

HOMD'5 J(UJ(L(R5
PAY NEXT YEA
YOUR CREDIT IS COOO
You don't need caah when you 
chooee your Jewelry gifte here. 
Come in today!

1503 CABRILLO PHONE 411

PENS
By 

PARKER
 

EVERSHARF-

a hundred etylee 
to ohoOM from I 
SETS I1.M to |1S 
PENS.. »1 to 10 
PENCILS 75o to |6

INVESTIGATE NEW ADDITION

PACIFIC CREST CEMETERY
CREMATORY-MAUSOLEUM-COLUMBARIUM 

Telephone Redondo 2338 182nd Street and Inglewood Av

KODA
Make Perfect

GIFTS!
OFFER OVER TWENTY NEW 

MODELS FROM WHICH 
TO CHOOSE

Cine-Kodak 8 (8mm Movie Camera) f 3.5 lens $29.50 

Cine-Kodak 8 (8mm Movie Camera) f 2.7 lens .... $42.00

Cine-Kodak 8 (8mm Movie Camera Deluxe) f 1.9 lens........... ......... ..$67.50

Kodascope No. 50 Movie Projector 400 w. ....'...... ............... ................ $39.00

Kodascope No. 70 Movie Projector 400 w. . .. ..I.................................$63.95

Brownie Junior Kodaks ................................................. $2 and $2.35

Brownie Senior Kodaks ............. ...... . $2.85 and $3.25

Brownie Special Kodaks $3.75 and $4.25 

Candid Kodak Model 35 f 5.6 lent (takes 36 exposures) ...... $14.50

Candid Kodak Model 35 f 4.5 l«ni (36 exposures black or white
or color) . ........... . .......... ... $24.50

Candid Kodak Model 35 f 3.5 lent (with new kodamatic shutter) .$33.50

Jiffy Kodak
 iejht It Jiffy Ko- 

20. Takes fin., 
:ture. $ 50 
operate. / 

Jiffy Kodak Model 16 $8.25

Candid Kodak 
Bantam

Pictured left ii one of the 
matt popular modele. Taken 
8 pix on roll, f 8. lene$3.°c>»I4°°

Special f 4.5 
.lor) J22.50 
Special f2.

ay to

(takes color)
Candid Bantai

lent (taket
Candid Bantai

lent (take 
acknowledged to t 
the linett candid

and

f A<* **/

On Most Models PAY as LITTLE as 50c WEEKLY

1503 
Cabrillo
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411


